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May 17,1909, 
Jean Zinzen, Esquire» 
American Consular Afent, 
Victoria, B r a z i l . 
Six: 
I take pleasure in informing you tkat the Honorable 
Samuel V. Smith l a a Representative i n the Congress of the 
United States from the State of Uichlgan; that the Honorable 
George F. Huff i s a Representative in the Congress of the 
United States from the State of Pennsylvania, and that I f r , 
Thenaa G, Brady, sf Vest V i r g i n i a , i s recommended to the De« 
pflxtment by tham. 
I commend these gentlemen to your most cmsidemzte attention, 
and cordially bespeak for them such courtesies as are due to 
persons of t h e i r ttoinent pesitiffio. 
I aBi,Sir, 
Your obedient serrauit. 
Acting Secretary. 
